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In this paper, the trend of the lumber industry in Nagasaki of
the Russo-Japanese War period is considered. A Chinese merchant in
Nagasaki was exporting wood to Shanghai before. Export to a Chinese
northern part began taking the opportunity of Russo-Japanese War in
addition to this.
Wood arrived from the West Japan Sea of Japan coast region,
Kyushu, and Akita, etc. to the lumbering industry person in Nagasaki.
The processing to the board was done at the point of production. The
size of the board was put together on the standard of China. Therefore,
it can be said that the lumbering industry person in Nagasaki gave the
home information on the consuming region. The China export of wood
had been approved by the division of labor between economic subjects.





































































































































































































26 国 際 学 論 集
表5 長崎木材相場(円)






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































36 国 際 学 競‐集
れる。そし―て、貿易一般の一部としてヽ 木材が位置づけられていた,小売
業者は、本社専業者であり、地元の木材需要に対応して、生産と市場をむ
すびつけていたo問屋に対する相対的に強い交渉力は(中継貿易ではなく
最終市場に直接かかわっていたこ.とに1起因するのではないか`。 市場の声に
は、間屋といえども、lllさざるを得なかつたのではないか。
